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If you are interested in joining our Children in Care Council, Care Leavers Forum or
have any improvements for the newsletter please contact the participation team
on:
Telephone- 01902 550892
Email- Corporate.Parenting@wolverhampton.gov.uk

CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE AWARD
The Children and Young People Now Award is a yearly award which is awarded to
providers or individuals who go the extra mile to support children and young people.
There are several different categories including team and individual awards which
recognise the efforts of those nominated to support young people.
This year Wolverhampton 's House Project was nominated for the Leaving Care Award and
the Aspire2Uni project was nominated for the Children in Care award.
The House project was voted as the winner in the leaving care category showing the
excellent support the project has offered to support young people to develop the skills to
live on their own.
A massive congratulations to the House Project team and young people who have been part
of the project and also the Aspire2Uni team for their nomination.
The House Project was campaigned for by the Care Leavers Forum who felt it was a
fantastic opportunity for Wolverhampton to support and develop young people.
To find out more information about The House Project or Aspire please visit the website
below:
https://wolverhampton.thehouseproject.org/
https://www.wlv.ac.uk/about-us/activities-for-schools-andcolleges/aspire2university/

CARE REVIEW SURVEY
A care review has been launched by the Education Secretary to look at how to improve children's social care
across the country. Part of the review is to collect the views of young people on how children's social care can
be improved.
The review will focus on key areas that it aims to improve for young people involved with social care. The views
of young people from across the country will be collected to look at how young people want things to be
improved.
Members of our Children in Care Council and Care Leavers Forum worked together to create a survey to get
your views on what you think can be done better.
The groups will now use your views and feedback to create a report on what young people in care in
Wolverhampton would like to see changed by the review.
As part of the national review there will also be different events which young people, parents/families and
foster carers can attend to share their experiences.
Use the link below for a calendar of the events you can attend
https://childrenssocialcare.independent-review.uk/calendar/

You can find out more information and progress of the review by visiting the link below
https://childrenssocialcare.independent-review.uk/

Care Leaver of The Month

CARE LEAVERS

Each month nominations are made by staff who work
with our care leavers for young people to be named
care leaver of the month based on their progress and
achievements.
The winner
for March is:
Jason J
Top Priorities

Runners up
Cordelia F
Callum P

Well done to all nominated for their progress and
achievements.

The forum have recently met with Jazmine Walker- Head of
Children and Young People in Care to discuss the priorities they
feel should be focused on to support care leavers. Their top
priorities are:
1.Rent reduction for working care leavers
2.Apprenticeships/University offer
3.Heath access/ Mental Health
4.Digital Poverty
5.Transport
6.Professionals being accountable to young people
Updates on the progress of these priorities will be in future
editions of the newsletter and on our website.

CARE LEAVERS
CLIC Elections
The forum recently held elections to decide on roles within
the group.
Chair- Kye
Vice Chair- Shay
Treasurer- Casey
We would like the thank Casey and Beth for their
commitment to their previous roles as chair and vice chair
and are excited to see Kye and Shay develop in their new
roles.

CLIC Updates
Here is an update on what the group have been involved
with and discussed at their recent meetings:
February
1. Approved a consultation for supported
accommodation
2. Met with new head of service for Children and Young
People in Care
3. Joint workshop with CiCC for the review of Children’s
Social Care
4. Took part in human rights training
5. Care Leaver of The Month- Young people referral form
and process
March
1. Met with staff and young people from National House
Project
2. Approved ID cards for care leavers
3. Met with X2Y to develop training to support LQBTQ
young people
4. Social work interviews
5. Elected new chair and vice chair and treasury
6. Met with Heather to talk about pathway plans and care
leaver of the month
April
1. Pathway plans- Heather Edwards
2. Care Leaver of the Month
3. Care leaver offer- Web page review

CHILDREN IN CARE
Corporate Parenting Board
On Thursday 25th March members of the Children in Care
Council presented their annual report to members of the
board. The Corporate Parenting Board is a group of councillors
and directors at the council that focus on making
improvements for children and young people in care and care
leavers.
Group members were praised for their presentation skills and
challenging the board make sure they stick to the pledges and
promises they have made to support young people in care and
care leavers.

Total respect session
During the Easter Half term Sam the vice chair of the Children in
Care Council delivered Total Respect training to staff from
Wolverhampton College, housing and children services.
Total Respect is training developed by young people who have
experience the care system to help professionals understand
children's rights, judgements made about young people in care and
how important it is to always focus on the young person they are
working with to have their voice heard and be involved in decisions
which are important to them.
Sam was praised in feedback by staff who took part for his delivery
of the training and helping them understand the needs of young
people in care and care leavers better.

West Midlands Virtual School
The West Midlands Virtual School are
looking for young people to decide on the
new name for their sports programme.
Young people can vote for their favortite
name out of the options below:
o Active Now
o Try it to Dream It
o In Motion
To have you say on the new sports
programme name please use the link below
to vote:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAI
pQLScMX7G4Qvpq3AouC4rBh1fQ6A0LjzH
nO6bzYvdsWIAMAks8RQ/viewform?
vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

CHILDREN IN CARE

CiCC Updates
Here is an update on what the group have been involved with
and discussed at their recent meetings:
February
1.Introduced to Michelle Cummings- Corporate Parenting
Officer
2.Took part in celebration key workers day
3. Workshop with Care Leavers Forum- Review of Children’s
Social
March
1 .Started to produce report video
2. Met with Jazmine Walker- Head of Service for Children and
Young People in Care
3. Presented annual report at Corporate Parenting Board
April
1.Welcome Tamikha- New member to the group
2.Discussed making pledges as members of CiCC to support
other young people in care
3.Discussed Independent Visitors information form

EDUCATION,EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING
GCSE and A level results day
A Level results day is Tuesday 10th August 2021
GCSE Results day is Thursday 12th August 2021
Kickstart
Care Leavers 18+ in receipt of Universal Credit
Kickstart is a government initiative to reduce unemployment for 16 – 24 year olds
The new £2 billion Kickstart Scheme will create hundreds of thousands of new, fully subsidized jobs for young people across the country.
Employers will create 6-month placements that will be open to those aged 16-24 who are claiming Universal Credit and will run until December 2021.
Addspeak
a little
bitYoung
of body
If you would like more information, please either
to your
Personstext
Advisor or the EET Coordinator – Helen Woodvine
https://beta.wmca.org.uk/what-we-do/kickstart-scheme/#:~:text=The%20new%20%C2%A32%20billion,until%20at%20least%20December%202021
Black Country Impact, Talent Match and Wolves at Work continue to offer support to those that are NEET in the city remotely, you can access this support
through your Young Person Advisor or the EET Coordinator – Helen Woodvine
You can also access the online platform for the Wolverhampton Workbox that provides local opportunities, IAG and learning and support and
apprenticeships
http://www.wolvesworkbox.com/index.html
The Care Leaver Covenant is a promise made by private, public and voluntary organisations to provide support for care leavers aged 16 – 25 to help them to
live independently, you can also download the app from the app store to keep upto date with updates and opportunities
https://mycovenant.org.uk/about/
https://www.ucas.com/ucas/events/find/type/key-date?keywords=

EDUCATION,EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING
UCAS
University open days are still going ahead albeit virtually, if you are exploring your options for higher education can I suggest you follow the link to explore
events and what your university of choice have planned
https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/what-and-where-study/events-and-open-days
UCAS key dates
2021 applications will receive a decision by the 20th May 2021, any choices that are still outstanding after this date will be made unsuccessful. You must
reply to any offers by the 10th June 2021.
https://www.ucas.com/ucas/events/find/type/key-date?keywords=
The Corporate Parenting Co Production Team will soon be recruiting for two new apprenticeship positions to work alongside the participation officers, this is
a level 2 Assistant Corporate Parenting Officer Apprenticeship and will be a fixed term contact and offer support and offer qualifications if required in
maths, English and ICT and a qualification at level 2.
Traineeships
Traineeships are the perfect steppingstone to an apprenticeship; they give you the opportunity to retake English and Maths alongside gaining helpful work
experience. They take 8 weeks to complete and you will gain valuable experience to add to your CV in addition to an employer reference at the end of your
traineeship.
When undertaking a Traineeship, you will receive: Support from Wolves at Work, Financial support for travel and ability to take additional work-based
qualifications to put you ahead in your chosen career.
A Traineeship is suitable for anyone aged 19-24 who wants to take part in work experience with real employers. If you think a traineeship would be your best
next step, please get in touch with Wolves at Work.
Email: wolvesatwork@wolverhampton.gov.uk
Call Sharon Humphries: 07779 974682
Or to find out more check out the Adult Education Wolverhampton website.
www.aes.wolverhampton.gov.uk
T. 01902 558180

EDUCATION,EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING
Princes Trust Programme
The Princes Trust is holding a personal development programme delivered by City of Wolverhampton College.
If you are aged 16-25 and would like to meet new people and gain new skills this may be the programme for you.
At the end of the programme you will receive the nationally recognised Prince’s Trust Certificate in Employment, Teamwork and Community Skills and
during the scheme you will gain a range of new skills that are useful in the workplace, such as basic emergency First Aid and Food Hygiene.
If you are interested and want to find out more you can call the Princes Trust team on 01902837134 or email them at princestrust@wolvcoll.ac.uk
Or visit the website https://www.wolvcoll.ac.uk/princestrust/
Access to Business
Access to business is an independent and authoritative advocate to support disadvantaged people in the Black Country towards training, employment, selfemployment and enterprise with a specialism for support for people with health problems or disabilities.
Main Types of Key services
Employment Support
Self-Employment Support
Support for existing and start-up business
Volunteering
They also offer free Self-Employment Workshops Every Wednesday 12-1.
Some of these include: Business Finance, Business Marketing, Social Media, HMRC Assessment etc.
To Find out more please visit https://access2business.co.uk/self-employment-advice-guidance-support/ or email Paula@access2business.co.uk
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EDUCATION,EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING
City of Wolverhampton College open events
Wed 5 May 2021, 4pm-7pm
Sat 19 June 2021, 10am-2pm
Booking: For more information and to register for any of these events visit: www.wolvcoll.ac.uk
Walsall College Open Days
Event Details
Date And Time
22/05/2021 - 10:00
22/05/2021 - 14:00
https://www.walsallcollege.ac.uk/event/may-open-day/
Dudley College Open Days
Open Evening
Wednesday 9th June 2021, 4pm - 7pm
This will be a virtual event, please check back closer to the date for booking your space.
Open Day
Saturday 26th June 2021, 10am - 2pm
https://www.dudleycol.ac.uk/College-Information/Open-Days
Sandwell College Open Days
You need to sign up to register for upcoming open days at Sandwell College.
https://www.sandwell.ac.uk/opendays/?
utm_source=google&utm_medium=search&utm_campaign=26116_Sandwell_April2021OpenDay&gclid=EAIaIQobChMImpXgyYKe8AIVL4BQBh0lQgNEAAYASAAEgJhyvD_BwE

Please visit our website for regular updates
www.wolveschildrenincare.com

